
MAKE if FOUR.
A Little More fntcrc.it and the II y

Uropliobta Fund

WILL RE\CI! THE PROi ORTIONS
That will Nakf It PoulbU to fend An

UurIwpMl ( Siw York for thoPmUirTrMlmtnl-To.night'* Knlertalnanentwill Swrtll the Klgurfi-IUri7
Fiimwlll ArrlwtsTonm To-daj After

Having Token lit* Treatment.

The Hfdrophmblm 11*lief Fun.I
Joteph Speli]"I $ SB (0
John 8. Naylor "£» <>'

C«»h j» JJOMh MOO
Cuh ^ M

.-Chad MM
5 00

C. Uni & Son* 1" W
CM 3 00

JL F. Behri'ni* Company .. 10 00
I oith r iou

W. Va. Clrclo No. ». Protected
liome Circle 6 00

Afcu MVuiIim anH l.utmr Aft-

\ Kfinblv 25 W
Aaron Blocli, >»<»* Vork WCO

tj Samuel 8. ulot h 35 00
Louis Whit ^ <»

Ralph Kline 5«Mrs.Morris Horkheimor 6 ft)
Cuh l«"
J«e* Frtdertch j 0°

. Oorire Paull 10 <*
Mm. J. R. Bell. Weit Alexander *)
Cash Aw
Mrs. John B. Harden, treasurer "Th-«
Deaatrick Skuli*" under tho auspicesof tho Kind's Daughter*.
United Presbvterlar. Church 1J4 73

O. W. O. Hardman. Mid(lli?bourn>*.
W. Va 5tw

Woman's Musical Club, conccrt 15 !5
Cash I Co
Kr>m.»nn Brewing Company !I5 t«»
Wheeling Builders' Kxchanjrr 25 W
Woman » Christian TemiMjran.'-s

1'nlon. of Wheeling 5(U
"Musical Wheeling" Concert, un«l-r
th® auspices of th<« Whtitllng AmateurOrch< itra ::i

George B. CuldneP 10(H)
J>r J. 11. ripf» 10 >
Ca£h 3 W

Total »S4il3
A little more substantial interest takenin the Intelligencer's hydrophobia reliefmovement and the fund will reach

proportions which will make it possible!
to send the fourth suspect to the PasteurliutltuU at New York for treatment.
Throe have al'-eady been sent cn: their

treatment nnd railroad fares will take
1566 of the fund, which leave* about $M)
for the fourth man A f*»w handsome
individual *uo. crJptJtm* and half of the
»n.<Aa<la «»f l<i.i.lfrkl'i nninrtiilnmiiiil
shou'd brlnn the funr. up to $76". the
amount needed for the treatment of
four.
Freese. th" first man sent on for

treatment. loft New York for Wheeling
Inst night. and will roach .Wheeling
this moraine.
To-niRht's ^niertainmeni at Arlon

liail. South Side, is for the benefit of
the Day Nursery and the Intelligencer*:*
hydrophobia relief fund. It Is under
the auspices of W n Cooke circle.
Kind's Daughters. and It i« anticipated
that a large audience will witness the
rendition of "The Spinster*; Fortnight
]y Club," with the following cast.
Josephine June Green. ]*rrsident

k Initio Rliter....
Rovill* AbUiili Hobbs, Secretary

Anna Irwin
i Cyntnla Priecllia Jone.i. Trensurcr.

Nrlllr Glllespl ;

Oph«alik Arvili.t Pitkin." Mary Osbori
Patience De*ir»» Mann faiic Franxett
Rachel Rebecca Sitori
Parti* Olivia Ijuir* Oiierman
Peni lop** Gertrude Dollttle ..i-ixzio Browt
Betsy Boblwtt AnMia Reir
Francis I-ucnlta <j04'*dh0pe..f.uur2. Dnlxtil
Jeriii*ht;i Mnttlda Sj»r!sKln»s Mr.' W. K"«
M.iti'i'.a Klvlra Blath«'r*..tazzt4 I.:aiKbln
Florence Amhrlla <'or«- L;zzt<> Swl'*
NarclM5HKl.fi I-to'lrirui WttS Kl3
Deborah Ruth fh:irj

SophmninAra :»n i laniK I>o»U. BrliJ
Jul! it* Smyii: ?. lazzl Obermaj:

(; Cleopatra »»<*!!" Brow
» .T» 'iiiu-ivn Ganion

Violet Ann Ru^kl" I Co*crov«
Merry lVsir»- \d«'" .Valid van.v
AnaMaaia Mill*1- Hum,

r:s Cert.-wle Ohitmaa
Kvu Ann V
I'rof. Vor M.ikeov»-r luinaw?.y
Jacob tie i:» .Prank Wait

Krnnrv Itm liti \n* Ym L.

NEW YORK. April 1*.-.Richard Kenfcey.«'f W.» r-iir..:. *v \ was roceiv* 1
lit the Pasteur Institute to-day and wilt
tafc*» tr - treatment. With six' otJ:<
Kenwy w.»* bit:ei i.y a in Wheelingor January

ABOUT FEOPLZ.

lira grr«(n ",e <'»'r » ' tl'hcrlltig Koilt*
A'tron »

.1. II. Of! of Canter, Ohio, is ir. th?
citv.

Mrs. Frur.k. mother of W. II. Franfc,
la very IP.
Geoiv A. <*tidjjes was aCameron cu«

lz< n fn the city yesterday.
The Bethany College base ball team
topped at th" Stamrn yesterday.
P. V. fleaton. a New York drummerand old Wheeling hoy, is at the

McLure.
Miss Norma Scott .f»f Mound.«*.*lI'e. is

visiting Mrs. Richard Fair, of Thirteenthstreet.
Mrs. Frea uoume. or ^odin ivm

street, hat* recovered from an extended
siege »t grip

K. J. Hebrank and W. f*. Gray havi
gone to San Francisco, where they will
reside In the futurr.
W. A. Draki*. .1 in'^nin-r nf *»io Arm of

Onbhs .v Mlfhcli, lumber leabrs. CailV.lar.Mich.. I* a «ij-.**t of th<- Windsor.
A Koeh. irtveilf tr fi-icht apent of

the Chicago Hand road. waabuslr.esa vinitor in VVJi litic ye«terday.
Hon. *. it. Mcnlnuer. of Point Pheasant.and V Hale, of ParkorsburK

wort' among yeat^rday's arrivals at tin'
McLure.
Chsrls 0'I)onii« !l, «»f I;< p.vx d sailedyesterday "n »]: steamer Nebraska,

of th«« .^tnt»- Urn*. for Londonderry, and
h»* will sr>»'iid a fvw months on the "ould
sod "

A bak'*r'« dovu »f bill posters for
llobfnson ti Franklin's rlrcus put up at
the Howell y*-s;.rd.t>. They 1-ft on th*»
Haltlmore & Ohio "ait bound tnidniKht
express.
Lee F«nnk. or Twelfth street. returnedyesterday from North Carolina,

whith< r he had gone in #« in h of beSter
h'-altl-. nearly a year ago. He :s much
ImproV" d

ltev. Fathers A .1. McGrath and W.
S. Prenclergaat. "f lralnr«';nt. who ans
In thi cltj attending the norvices Incidentalto Holy \V k are registered at
the '.Vindhor.
M. J. Farrln*; n. manager of the scientificlibrary department of the wellknownNew York publirhlnft Arm. 1»

Appieton A Company, i? !n t'v« rity on
* bushiest vl-

Mr. IC. Klswort'u F. -!u .-r?. of th»»
People's T"b?ph"ti &. r.»attraction Co
loft at midniK'i'. '." iv York, >n
business conn-" with th° new telephoneenterprise.
Mr. and Mm. Will laita'alm. f Conton,Ohio, who have JU"i r*'turned frcrn

Florida, wher- Mi#-» pent the wJniei.
ar»* the guest* of Mrs Sy in. y LiukIi-
lin, of Lenthcrwo

Pronecutlntf Art ,rri y \v. r. Mr;.or K
ntIII on th«- meni! rui-l ' nilnu'-s to Improveually. III.* ronil'tlon "« ..'lnfuctoryt'> »ill <onc.frn^'i. an'l Ilia i« .

covcry fa Junl '» ,u<!»Uon of tin '-.
Minx Miii'.* M..v New SlntamoruH.

Ohio, Ik vhltin:: »n:r .ounln. .1. I) M.i>.
of th> ftouth SJ.J/, nii'h '-ill Mr nri'J
Mri, Way. will ntuml t?»r» Jlnrtmnnwridtngat Fairmont, .next Tw*

Jav«;venlnK.

Ilia ward** ,,,,, * ''' PrlCf" °n brilliantWC JiiUji^urprt Mark Mohnlr/ *t
UfcO. M. SNOOK C'O.'B,

K12I8A8 CITY TIME
Do IB Great D«iu*k«~A lllg MaeU I)«

troyrd.
KANSAS CITY, April 14.The Scarrlttblock, a nubntaiitial five-story brick

building* in Walnut street near Ninth,
and directly icroa the street from the
Central Station of the Kan.-mn City fire
department, wo» destroyed by lire tonight.The fire for a time threatened an

entire block li» the very heart of the city.
The big slx-etory Hall building. extendln»:«outh on Walnut ftreet t«i Ninth, In
which «»re the Times ami World new*paper*.never*! atore* and many offices,
seemed In great danger, a* It wan soon
in tire In the upper story adjoining the
Soarrltt block. The electric wires soon
went down and everybody left the building.
The fire burned fiercely from 9 o'clock

until 10:30, by which hour nothing but
th.f wall* remained of the Scarrltt block.
The losrt on title building is $50,000; Insurance$30,000. The building was unoc-
rupl'*u. no uamatte in in<' ttun nuiuiInj:Ij* not pr.-at. The mechanical department»f th»* Tltnefl, wm jhut down
for nearly two hours, but the paper haa
suffered no material damage. The office
uf th»» World was floored.
Outside the Scarrtu Hi'Mlrc. the most

serious damage was done to the building
occupied by the Campbell & Katon
Crockery Company, fronting on Main
street and runulng back t'» the rear end
of th«» Scarrltt block. A 'ew thousand
dollars, howevrr. will covvr the lo*»a on
building: and contents.

BRYAN'S SCHEME FAILS
Owner of Jiirrrion'i Uouiv UmIIiim fo

««ll II.

WASHINGTON,D .C April 14..Mr.
William J. Brian, who wa the guest
of honor at the Jefferso- dinner here
last night, lett tor the west to-day. Beforehis departure Mr, Bryan was a«krd
about the rumors* that he was to purchaseMontlcello, the hom" of Jeff on.

"1 have felt for some \ ar*." replied
Mr. Bryan, "that M««ntlcello. the home
of Jefferson, should b" mad* a nationalpark In order that nil hi? follower'*
might feel fret- to visit the place and
gather inspiration from it* sacred memories.Having this thought in mind. 1
wrote to JefferSon Ix?vy. th" present
owner, osktn* whether he would S'-ll it
on condition that It might be cotiveyed
to the national governmt-n: or the matofVirginia or some association similar

,t>a maiuii Vnriwtn or Hermit-Ace as-

sociat!on>. 'osm-- i to care fur ii l have
just received a letter from Mr Levy In
which he expresses a dealr* to retalr
the ownerahlp of it nnd assuring mo

that a welcome will at all titnes be extendedto visitors."

SHATTnCK 15 FIB*.

IV«y« llf trill SlMtui hy III* Colnrrtl Ap«
|mln(rr lo Antin|>")U.

WASHINGTON*. April lt.~Congre*smanShattuck, of Ohio, to-day nomln&tedJ. D. Rundy, a colored lad of Cincinnati.to a oadetahlp at Antiapolifi. 11"
ha* l»»'pn urged to withdraw the nam-,

hut aaya h<» will atand hy the appoln'men'.Tli^r-4 hav«» been some murmurs
of diaapproval from the naval academyand threat?* the students to resignr.enrral Shrtttuck ways that if
the lad is willing to subject himself tr»
the humiliation ho w.ill tiaturaiiy encounterat Annapoil.-'. owing to his coi-.
or. he (Shattuck) will sc him through.

tJoncral Shattuck says he Jijus In-i'ti in-
formed that no colored hov «*vor took a

dCRrcc at the naval a'*ademy.
P*n«ton* ami P<t«lnl!)rr«.

Special Dlspatei to tho ItUolliisrnoor
WASHINGTON. I> C., April 14.-Pensioncertificates hav«* In-vn Issued to

West Virginian;? as foJIovx:
Original.John cJoodwi'i, Pi's^rs/i,

Preston county; Charles Alh-.i, Putnam
county.
Original Widoti.-.M.'i'vim Fovf'-r,

Wllsonburg: Mltnr\nA. Wi olwlnc. A'derson:S,.r'.i <'. Mason, Pullman; A«tellneHushes I'openhaver. Kanawha
county. .i

Thomas Lar.ahap. of Hamlin. Washingtoncounty. Pa has obtained :i *r
tUV-Htn of original penslor
The* appoiiitment-4 of po:-tr.astvr« In

the Seror.il W<*st Vlrgini i disirl' : wei-r
made to-day as follows: At Opoklska. t\
Heston. to vjcced Henry W. Martin.
resigned. at Savac Minna! roun'y. L.

J f Heskltl, vic»- JamiM K. l>>pi»s, rejsignet..
iThr ImlIn it Kntulii..

COil BAY. April 34..The report. of tho
Ivfcero;*. the earl of Elgin. on th«* famine
situation, just Issued. shown that in.

eluding nat'- stat»s. 2.8»3.000 persons
;ire employ*; *»n iih- n.-m-- wnrKi?,
acainst persons so employed a
month ago. Th report adds that the
prU *s of grain are lending t«» d-Hin*.
(iwlnx to the raJnn and Improved harvestprospects. The f-M»l piufT-* ar>*

generally sufficient and th«- condition
th" people in th«- affected districts is
pronounced to be from fair to good.

I.>i»e Itt ' loir.

TERRB I1AI TK. Tnd Apul il.-Th*
remain': of ex-Senator Daniel W. V'oorheeshave been Ivlnjr in state at the
Torre Haute house. Mrher u constant
stream of callers has passed in review
all day. Amorr.-. thoqe who called to
pay the hist tribute of res|*oi w.m exSecretarypf the Navy Richard \V.
Thompson.
The funeral will he held a» 2 p. tn. tomorrowfrorn St. Stephens Episcopal

church, from which church >lrs. Worhee#was buried ten years ago.

Malrt ! ««- will I'm,
I>ES MOINES. T »wa. Am II 14 Th"

senate to-diy parsed an am?ndment to
th.'- Mulct Jn-.v. permll:livi thr nvintifaii
fur' >jr li«|u«»> in Iowa tjp'.n separate
;>fitlon in tV "<ii?ul-The vote Mioid
twenty-nix to twenty-four, receiving tie1
iv«|Uirtil constitutional majority The
1)11 hrff to ?,t> buck tin1 il«»?!-< ;n voralatw-lmems w m.oi« in tin- sen,ate. bu' It i< thought 11 l»i» sueee|fully passed r.> lr» \-.tw wili permit
the manufacture « / ill klndn of liquor:|»n Iowa, th<? flr*t rin»«» slue.- t*».. j>ahj
*«ttKe c! the prohibitory law in 1881

Mayfx* fir nt,u
POIYSHJCBK!*8IK. N Y April 14.

John W. Jones. who 'eft New Vork on

January 15 to rid to Man FranriHco ami
return on ;i bl> '/ U-. reached f'otitcli-
keepnle to-day H>* anys :hat he reach*
ed San FnincHcn on February "V and
Hiartcd on the return Journey the saint*
day. He sayp he Im to receive 970(i fur
performing the feat within four
months.

^

PR. WOOD'S \ .r.v.n i'm.» Syrup
form Mont as a speel.il providence tr»
th* little folks. We.ivant «» take. perfectlyharmless, and >>>- dutHy sur-
i/lvo instant relief la :jll casi-n of cold or
lung troubh 2

I nu.fr. i* i:»
only t'.-rrns th-m- fatuotH plIM
ktiowi. a- Witt"* I-lt i Rarlv !M*cr.«
*tIII makf with cormtlpntlon, «i<-k h>-n i.-tohcon«l utom-ich trouhh-N '\nrl"-s I:
Joftz-. <-orni»r Mark t on»i Twelfth
Itmli; C( Idffi >6rt; PenIxidyA* Hon. Ucnwood. J

HUliilt Ml III*' I trail.
AUK J. ihfdrufcsix:of 8hrt»voporl, i«u., ma.v«: "Iir.

King'* Mew* Ulncovrry 1* ih<? only thlnj?
Ihfc*. eti*"« my r-niRh, and It i« the bf*«t
« (If? i hiv« -i F Campbell mar-
ri;tnt "f HafTord, Am., writer "l»r.
(gJwc'ii New DUoov«ry It in that it in
olnlmrl for U; It i»<?\»*r full*. .«nd In a
nun- cur>' tor consumption, jugfc* »mtJ
r..ld«. ( rnnnotw nnuab for Hh inor-
lt«." ilr. King'* N *.v I)lH<v>very for con,jwmptlor?, coukHii anil ndd.i m not an oxIHMlnw*!:'It Ii.im f,,r aquarterof a c«ntury. and to-day *tnnd*«t the
h'.-ad. It Diver dl«H>POlnuj. Logan
DrilarCo. 1

VERY CHILLY
Was the Kcccptlou Cilvcn InquisitiveNcw'kpitpcriiicii hy

MEMBERS OF THE ICE EXCHANGE
After Their Meeting Lull Sight.W'onlU
Xot UIvhIk* what Traiwplrvd. bat It U
Clear lllit all li Not kovilf an«t Srrtu*

Among the Kichaui* |*«opl* -Tti« Coiu
luuMit' Op)H»alllon Novrnuut flat A»»

atimrd Threatcalug Proportions.

Last night a special meeting of the
recently organised Wheeling Ice ExchangeWAS hold In the olllce of Mr. ft.
II. D. Willis, Cor the purpose of consideringlute phases In the lev situation,
which serins about to boromo intonatingto the extent of open and bitter
warfare.
The situation can bo summed up In

a few words. A few day* aso the
Wheeling Ice Kxciwtngc, having in its
mrmb^rship all of the fourteen dealers
In ice, both in Wheeling and the overthe-rlvortowns whs organised on a

permanent basis. A scale of prices was

announced, being a considerable advanceover last year's. The exchange
makes the claim that there has been no

profit In the business at the prices that
have prevailed for the past three seasons.and that It was a matter of businesslife to bring prices to a healthy
basis.
The larger consumers of Ire did not

look with favor on the new price lis:
nnd took steps to form an opposition
company. it was at first proposed to
build o modem Ice plant, but thin was

given up fur the pn-sent, at least, and
the Consumers' association has decided
to make arrangement* for securing Ice
from factories outside the city. it Is
said negotiations have been had with
the Koehnlino company, of Steuben*
vllle. which !t Is claimed, will furnish
Un» Consumers company with lc»? at u

price which will enable I: t sell at ;i

profit at last year's price.' The Consumers'company lias alMd secured favorableprices from natural ice people,
including firm* at Chlppewa Lake. Toledo,Sandusky ami Cleveland.

It i«* the progress niaiK* by th* Con.MinnTti'association that caused the
Wheeling Ice exchange to meet In »!>

rialsession last night. When an Intelligencerman made :in effort t<» learn
what ha<i been done at tii exchange *

meetinc. he was Informed thru <he nutter<»f clvlnc out Information to the
press hail been considered In th«' meetingand it was decided withhold mIt
information. Thus th* Wheeling Ice
Exchange follows the example of -«ino
of the city's councilmen who have latelyevinced a disposition to transact th*
business of the city behind closed door*

in dark lantern session, as '.t wer*».
It Is probable the peopl* will admire
».(_ onum/. ..r nffl.n r»n ih«- n«rt of the
Uf .<xcii<inK" about as much i* they admjri-«»f the dark lauiernlte* in
council. ,

It ivmx snid yesterday that .tome «>. i"

member* <»f th- ice .»xrhanp»ivor«»«bout
jo un<l withdraw from th* orminizatlon. Both A Butler tt'«*re mentinnedin this connection, but \WnMr.
Butler iv 15 seen I.tut nlcht he denied the
minor most emphatically.
The claim Is made that the Wheeling

! - & Storage Company \s wrually unablet-» make 1«>- and i">ll It at li*t
v mr'n prices at n prott: This is said to

be a- ount of the old machinery thai
f« ffi 11-«. (h>' prrtcer* Mox »x>re

expensive than late" processes In use in
{.Knits constructed later
* TI'«* ' nisumrrs' r.impinv Is already

..lino > 11 neil vitt It
iuis" i< rmiicJ vv it it the following men

(-» df»!iv»»r it < Ico t-» eonsu.nors: Andy
Korn. Firat ward; John Dunkel, .SeeThirdarul Seventh ward?.; HowI.'niniiii Company. Fourt'i and Fifth
\vjini«: Won/.. ', Brothers, Sixth and
Kighth ward*.

Jllnfi Ktllril.
JOHANNBBBritrj, April 14 .A terribledynamic* explosion ha* tnkri place

lu :i deep mino at L'Langlaarte. Eight
Kng'lsh ;ind twenty-six native miners
a re killed.

IN case* of burn«. apmins, «cald5, or

any of the other accidental palm* likely
m com > the human body. I)*-. Thornnp'KoJoctric Oil give* almost Instant
relle.'. 1

!< vipfi i'ard for a lot of .Machine made
II *nl"Torchon L:ic.v<. Among th*» Dresj
Trimmings at 1r yard.

GKO. M. SNOOK & CO.

CROFP and whooping couch are

childhood's terrors; hut like pneumonia,
bronchitis, and other throat and lung
troubles*, can quickly cured by using
One Minute Cough Cure. CharleM It.
Tootae. mrner Market anil Twelfth
streets; Howie & Co.. Bridgeport: PeabodyA- Son. Benwo "1 1

IF YOU HAVE HEARD
ol the great
popularity of

"Canadian
Club"
Whisky

and feel disposed to try it,
or

If you ere already one of Its
admirers,
BEWARE

of the counterfeits of our labels
and capsules.

They are very dangerous.
So Is the whisky the public are

thereby induced to purchase.
You can invariably tell

"CANADIAN CLUB"
by its fine quality.

When you find apparently good
labels but undoubtedly bad
whisky, please write to ui.

HIRAM WALKF-I? & SONS. I.lm'it.
Walkerville. Canada.

Cor names ot dealer*
handling the genuine whisky

apply to u>.

OPTICIAN' .JOHN BECKER Is CO.

announcement.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELER9 AND OPTICIANS,

:ir»*-ST .incoo street,
Ifovo entente**-! Mr. John II. ^'oon. nC III!noIf,n Kindunto of the KIk>i> Ophthalmic
«'ullage, to tnke charge oi Tentlnc ho
l£yr» it ml Kitting of OlnHse*. When you
And yourwrlf in need of 8n«ctnch n it will
pay yon to oonnult «». W© run glv© you
Knfvl service nml khv© yon money on your
t>ur<-hoses. Very respectfully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

A BU8IIAH CONTRACT
For Armor Plat* ilnjr Conic to (he ('arm*
gU Company ami Keep tlir Hills t;«lnv.
PITTSBURGH. Ph., April 11.a diapatchto-day from Waahlngton announcedthat the CarncRle company, of

this city, had been Invited by the Rua*Ungovernment to bid on armor-j»!a"*
for two Hn>t class battleship*. The
Carnegie officials will not talk on the

subject, neither confirming nor deny«
Ing the report, it is believed, however,
that the Russian government was well
pleased with the L'.OOO tons furnished by
the Carnegie company some time ago,
and h*ve naked f<»r more and the companywill Ucelv janj the contract.

If the oor.'»"< t comea here' P. will
mean tb»» ~'*Minuance of ifr® armor
plant, expected to close
down June 1st. an the rbutrsetM on
hand tor ine Kcaraarge and Kentucky
will be completed by that time. The
Itussian contract will be for between
$2,000,000 and S3.000.00Q. 1

Will GO to Aiotv l'ork.

NEW YORK, April 14..Tlio national
guard of Ohio will be represented In the
Grant parade on April 27 by over 1.100
inen. General H. A. Ax line, adjutant
general of tho TialUmuJ Ouard of that
state. called on General Dodge to-day.
to arrange for the transportation of
Ohio'x troops. He said tlut he woul J
srnu the quartermaster* from each departmentto be represented lo N
York to make arrangements for quarter?.etc.
Governor Butfhnel). of Ohio, is to have

a-* hi* escort the Toledo Cadet*, an unattachedorganisation belonging tu the
Ohio National Guard. ;

.Icrtiinl of flliirkiiiallliiK<
CINCINNATI. April 11.Dr. J. P.

Prendergast. health officer of Cinoln,natl.was confronted to-day before MagistrateWinkler by H. N. Fraaer, of the
Krascr M»dical Tablet Company, of New
York, who Accused the d »etor *>f black

'nailing-The specification* under tin*
charge w».«- that Dr. I-iendergast first
demanded Sio.oooof the Fra»ei company
and thi*:i -dropped to $2.fi00 an a fee for
suppressing a scheme t» .uln th<- ouaine**of the Frasr company. Several
other witnesses were .-xamined fcy the
prosecution. The defease will begin tumorroiv.

MARTIN'S FERRY

ll«p> ami Miilupi In tUr Thriving CUy
Acrati (he Hirer.

ThA I'rp.ibyterian* will hold a congregationalmeeting till.* evening. at which
time 'he committee appointed to ca.i*
vas th«* motti»r of repairing <h»- church
or erecting a n^u- hou.se >»f worship will
n;nk" If* report, aivtnc figures. ete. The
mrolint «v!l! » r- .mJI.-I to order at 7:33
o'cluek and a large attendance is desired.
Th* report show* tMat at the rof.'nt

elation Kimo candidate* spent nothing
and sever*I others l«\«s than two dollar*
each No man elected ran tnk.» hold of
tlic office until after such certificate l«
tiled antl d-Meatc candidate are requiredto til* similar certiflcate*.
T. I.. 1«"H is and other olBcer- of the

Ohio miners held a conference at Columbus.on Tuesday, for the purpose of
c-mparlnj; notes and mapping out a

course of notion for the futur
One thousand boxe* of tin ar<* manufactureddaily at the laiughli'i tin mil!.

Ten tin pots an In operation. This
mill hay not sold a ''nglvr sheet of
black plate sine.' It started.
Mrs. PnnecoH*. entcrtuinel the Home

Mlualon <r i' ? (he Mt*t>10«il«t
KplMoju! church yesterday. »t her
hom<», corner Hanover and Fourth
streets
A. .1 Van Pelf. the Pennsylvania

company oxm:, ha * received illustrated
matt*advertising the Tennes»e Centennialand International Imposition.
Charles Horecher has taken a position

In the Fostorl.i <'ihis. Work.-?, nt
Moundsvllle. of whl^n Jacob i'enc*. formerlyof Martin's Ferry. Is manager.
\V. D. Marshal, of Mt. Pleasant, has

taken n position In the dmic »tor.» of
Sedgwiek & Campbell. He Is a graduate
of the Ada school of pharmacy.
Yesterday a basket of groceries were

stolen from the crocery wagon of .1 H.
Montgomery, while II. A. Lindcnmuth
was delivering goods.
D. 1 Morrow, Hillsbor". "ill .succeedJohn 1 William.-. «»f <\i?nl"ldge. as

trustee of the Ohio Soldiers' and Sallor.i*Home, nt Xenla.
CaDtain T. W. Collier, of RaUiti. N.

M who want* to ho appointed governor
of Now M-xlcti, was formerly a residentof Cad z.

Professor Edwar 1 Rlumonberg celebratedhi- twenty fifth bitthday at hi?
home In the Fifth ward, last evening
Th*» Eclipse and Relmon: Brick works

ball clubs will play on the ground* of
the latter on Saturday afternoon.
The Ladles' Horn* Missionary Society

of the Presbyterian church, will meet
this afternoon at 2:.T0 o'clock
The tin house hi the Aetna-Standard

was off yesterday. In order to allow the
annealers to catch up.
The Eastern Ohio Medical Asosclatlon

will hold a meeting and banquet at
Steubenvllle. April 20.
The Mt. Pleasant Presbyterian church

has extended a call to Rev. R. .1
Hrown. of Wooster.
Preparatory services will be held it)

the II. P. church this evening and tomorrowevening.
MIR." UHPUii i.»! ciiiurti nn'i

MloA Ixmora Drennen, ore visiting at
Grand view.
flark Vance at th«' home «»f hi*

brother-in-law, Harvey McCut. nt Mi.
J'le.»sanl
Mrs. M. K. Cole, who has '» sick

with typhoid fever from weeks, is Improving.
David Gonihue. of Norwnlk. Ohio. l.«

calling on old friend* in Martin's Ferry.
Mrs.Geonre W. Chesseil. >f '"Meveland,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zlnk.
Word has been received that Itvv. J

II. Rogers Is very sick at Toronto.
Frank Harrliion. of Barnesvllle. 1."

shaking hands with old friends.
A special meeting of council will be

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
James Gordon, of Canton, is In town.

I>rnfi»r«» ( niinnt l»r C'urril

by local applications. as they cannot
roach tli diseased portion of the oar.
Th- re Is only way t«> run* ucAfmw, and
that I* by c«>n>tltutlon:il remedies. Deafnessin caused by an Inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube rrets Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when It in entirely closed
I.)eafjiej*H |m the result. and unless the
iutlammatlon can taktn out and the
tube restored to Us normal condition,
hearing will lx« destroyed forever; nine
imscj out «»f ten are caused y catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed owdl*
tion «if the mucous surface?.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. CHEN ICY & Co., Toledo. O.

IT should be made a matter «»f public
knowledge that DeWItt's Witch Hrir.el
Mnlui' will HDtH'dIIV euro T>iI« s of tbn
lotiKi'Ht Mandltiff. !t h the household f.ivorltofor burns. hcjiM#, cu". '»rulM»m
und Moren «»f nil kln«K Chorion it.
Cloctxe, corner Market nnd Twelfth
*tiwti»; llowii* & Co., llrldiceport; I'ea-
body A Son. Benwuml. 4

CASTORIA
For Infants r.nd Children.

MOSTFAMOU
Dr. Greene's Nervur

nf a Great
Wl

,

Harry Hunt, Manager
ing Union, and Cc
in BJue," Made W

'''IImuf I IIt^r:

When people are sick, ailing or out of order,
they desire to take a remedy highly recommended,one which is 6u re to do tben good;
bene* the ma&iitictnt testimonials and n ana
raendations of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy by our most prominent and wel
known people "in public and private Slfe. inHumre everybody to uk Uji> acknowledged
greatest and grandest of medicines. We now
add to the list of well-known people cored hv
I)r. Greene's Nervura, the famous compose
of that most popular national sonc. "The
Soldier Boy in lilue." Harrv I. Hoot, wfcc
hat appropriately dedicated iiis of the
American soldier to Gen. Nelson A. Miles.
Commander of the t\ S. Army. Mr. Hunt
is manager of the newspaper " Bridgeport
Morning I'nion." fie save:

' Regarding the pood effect* of I)r. Greene'*
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. I cannot say
cnouch. I had l<een working a good many
hours a day and I was so run down that 1 fell
something should lie done at once. 1 had
read so much of Nenura that i tried a l«ottlc,
to find its effect so wondrously tieoeftcial and
strengthening that I tried a second bottle. with

1. t. I /.ll.

my nprwjunK'-s has disappeared and 1 feel a
hundred per rent letter in every way. can
recommend Dr. Urcenc s Ncrvur* wiOioui
haciUUoa."

LVERY AMERICA!

\l HISTORY OF HIS

II THE NEW YORK
YY Xiar grciura uic

44 History of th#» United St*
4 rlubs sells single copies foi

price, and upon easy frmn
invited to tako advantag"
preparation

H Scribner's H
2U2* £

44 Is eomptet*. 2.&00 pnges. 1.600 lllust
44 than $100,000. It is the only lai
IX (he many excellent small histor

down to aaie, »up«*roiy iuumuui.-u.

of intelligent American families. 1
4< !"Ui by William Cullen Bryant. tho
{M Howard Gay. Noah rtrooks. Edw:

uo E. Scuddcr. Rossitcr Johnson, and

no pniOBS ARB
h ^ law part of the entire first odl
44 hfen subscribed for. but all who Join
Ai can have the set delivered for fcM

] ninths.about 7 cents n day. Ken
lnfr usually. It costs 11.00 a moi

H NO RISK..It is impossible to dcj
< We are 60 confident of its value wo

j turn the books If not satisfactory.
T mail AT ONCE.

REMEMBER.This set of books
4< Tribune has tho entire edition. Ord
^ exhausted.

< 4 OOOCOOOOOOOCXXX>OCXXXXXXH
q rut: Titnu xK, new yokk.

( H (j t hnmhv <nli«crlho lhmni*h Trl

4 8 t:Lar iustory of t i ie7*n i i
*4 X volumes. I apre* to pay J2.00 c
XI X to THE TRIBUNE ASSOCIAT1
T O }2.00 monthly for nine month*.

AA o
r*rice in Half Leather, Ji.00 /

TT ¥ Signature

XI Address

A^ X ! refer to

ft ooooocxxxx)ooocxk>ooocooo<
II Address: TIIK'X
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"A HANDFUL OF DIRT
FUL OF SHAME." CL1

c a or

TIEMB

SOFREMEOIES
a Cures the Manager
Newspaper.

of the BridgeportMom>mposerof "Soldier Boy
fell by Nervura.

mm* ^hri h
ic Famous Compose*.

If roil nrwi a sprtnp medicine, if yon tr* rsj
down, weak. nervous, dianintrd, tir** ei.. v,
wak* mominff* fetigaed, have rhrrjrr-A-
neuralifla or headache. tn fact, if you a:- ;
of order and lark your old time vim. t.
and jxjwer, take this Mire reftorat u. Dr.
Greene's Nervura Mood and nrrvcrrm-: !i
i* ju»t what your system require*, at i: >«ea!son. for it makes strong and rifforooj
pure, rirb Mood, give# sound deet>. eoud

'digestion and perfect action of -u-r »-j
kidneys. In this wayit thoroughly c>aa»e
the system of a!! impurities, purifies theb i
and make# you strong and well. 1»* pGreene'sNerval* now. It i« not a
medicine, but a physician's pre**ripN<<n. tb»
discovery of the tuost successful nhv,r-*t
in enring diseases. l)r. Greene of 35 w«t J:St..New York City, and henre jnu>t of nejcessitr l*e perfectly H i.ipi# d to ciif. l)r
Greene can be consulted free, persona > r,- >|letter, in recard to any case. Nothing to piy
for consultation, examination or adv.-> a-,

the low price of hi* wonderful health-r^a*
medicines j-.lafei a sure cure in reach of ftery*
l«ody. Call upon or write Dr. Greene :f ^<1
an- side. Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills ar*
sure core, for biliousness and ronstipjt; in. tif
perfected result of I)r. Greene's lonp ;- tr*of
practical experience, small, sucar coated, eai*
to take, ccrU;i* aavi u.

Y NEEDS THE STANDARD "

i OWN COUNTRY.

TRIBUNE
t edition «f the n*xr great Standard ^
Ltcs, nnd by forming nubscrlben? Into
* one-third lens than the regular
, and readers of the Intelligencer ar* aa
a of Ihia oiler. After years of T]

istory H
fnited States«
ration!?, routing nlon»* nor*
rge work (notwithstanding
ies) which is full, brought { i
meeting all the demands VT
'he plan of the History was
id*t written bv SvHnov AA
ird Everett Hale. Horace AA
many other specialist* Ta
ADVANCING.
itlon which th«* Trtbune eecured has
a Tribune Club how (no club lee)
W dnwn And 12.00 ft month for nlr.o A
idors have ordered the leather bind* I a
ith nior<\ but It \v||| lai>t a lifetime.
scribe this book In n ilmlted ppace. ?
ofTor to Bend it *;v>n approval. R*- HFill out the following blank and aa

Is for r.ile nonhrrf* f'*e. Tho
ler quickly or the edition may b«

iSOOCXXSCOOCOCOOOOOCOOOCW

bene Club to SCRIbn-ku'S Por- V jf
rKD STATES, complete In five V ff
»n recHpt of books* and to r^mlt X f#
ON. Tribune Building, New York. X ^
L MONTH MORE. 0 JJ83

58
3§8

as to ms> responsibility. £. ft
ioooooooooooooc5oocxxxxx>o
KW YORK THIHU.NE, it
'riliimc Itiiildinsr, Xow York.
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When |n doubt what to "vr

PW Ncrvout lifhilr.y, of
w3 ^2jb Impotency.Atrophv.Vanc ^

\| ether \vcaknevc»,i rota ®ny
v Jlil use S«ine Pili*. t>rain*
IV / »nd lull vigor quickly re»trrr«i

M.vlrJ /,-r it ftV.iK \r-.s: vv *

or^rWyr rive a ;" ;cor ' pSund -ncrrv. A
Kl r,.r,. c "

Market >»<! Twelfth Sn-.vt« mrl^

MAY BE A HOUSEEANHOUSE WITH

>LIO
w ewz m ^sx

lill ill. CIRCULA TED
IUJ-ll.ll NUWbPAPbK.


